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IN a university city like ours where the
citizens, as a rule, take such a live inter-

est in the university and its work, it seems

but right and just that it should afford ta

those citizens interested in the acquisition

of knowledge some opportunity ta take ad-

vantage of the instruction which it provides.

In the university towns and cities of Britain

such provision has of late been made in the

shape of special lectures on tapics of general

interest coming within the scope of univer-

sity work. These have been steadily grow-

ing in popularity with the mast beneficial
restilts. Last session Prof. Watson under-

took ta provide the intellectually athirst of

Kingston with opportuflitie.s to Iearn somne-
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thing of the Ethics of Hedonism, and though
those who attended that course of lectures
were very imuch pleased with the result, yet
many abstained from attending thraugh a
vague fear that the subject was one beyond
the scope of their understandings. Certain.
ly knowledge worth having can flot be
absorbed with as littie effort on the part of
the recipient as the entertainment of a comie
opera or ordinary concert ; but if those who
were not afraid ta do a littie thinking had
overcome their fears as ta the unfatharnable
depths of the subject they would no doubt
have found the lectures much more interest-
ing than they liad anticipated. However it
seemed that for the present the demand for
philosophy, in however mild a form, was not
very pressing, hence no attempt 'vas made
to follow up the departure during the present
session. Stili, as it was thought that there
might be a demand for samething which
had not such a profound aspect an first
sight, and which might appeal ta a larger
fraction of the citizens, it bas been decided
ta open the summer Batany class to ail who
wish ta attend it. It is almost universaîly
admitted thiat there is no more interesting
feld of study as an introduction to the
science of nature than that of Botany. How
few Canadians there are wha know any-
thing, even sa much as the ardinary names,
of aur common wild flowers; and yet there
can be few more interesting studies for the
average persan who aspires ta knaw a littie
of nature than that of the flowers of field
and forest which deck his.or her native land.
Thiere is certainly no study which can be
prosecuted with less inconvenience and ex-
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pense, and none where the miaterial for study
is so plentiful and easy of access. Then,
too, Botany is priniarily a surnrner study ;
to be worth anything to most persons it
must be studied more or less practically. In
the summer class at the university the' lec-
tures will be illustrated as far as possible by
means of actual specimens of Canadian wild
flowers. Botanical excursions will also be
arranged for the purpose of making the
members of the class familiar with the ordin-
ary wild flowers, &c., and the nianner of
identifying theni. The class opens on May
-nd, and, in order to meet the convenience
of as many as po;sible, it will be held in the
morning froru eight to fine. Further infor-
mation can be obtained frorrn the Registrar.

TJ HE Canada Editcational Montly and thie
.ICanada Sclîool Journal are old and weIl

established organs of the teaching profession
ini Ontario. Recently, however, a third
known as the Edutcational Weekly stepped
into the field as a competitor. One would
liave supposed that a journal originated in
such circunistances would be an opponent
of ail monopoly and in favour of free and
fair development of our educational institu-
tions. But the men wlîo control it seem
unable to rise above localisrn of the paltriest
kind. There is one university and its name
is Toronto. Tiiere is in Ontario, they say,
"ia centralizing tendency and there is also a
disintegrating tendency." That is, unless
you centralize everything in Toronto, you are
in favour of disintegration. This is a terrible
dilemma to those who know that centraliza-
tion is bad, but it would appear that there
15 no escape. The dilemma applies not only
to Universities but to Colleges and Science
Schools. A whole section of the Province,
consisting of twelve counties, has asked for
a School of Applied Science in Kingston.
Cities and tcwiis as far apart as Trenton
and Cornwall, Belleville, Almonte and Ren-

*frew have united in saying that Kingston is
the right place. But the gentleman who
writes for the Weekly waves this united testi-
mrony aside with a serene air. "Coboconk
or Bondhead-Parkàale could probably ad-
vance most valid arguments" for the sanie
thing, and snobbery which is worse than
Pliilistinism, can no furtlier go.

But, what giants we have in Toronto!
Formerly, the superiority of the School of
Science in Queen's Park to everything else
of the kind wvas among-the -credenda . Now
when it is desired to shut off an application
froni the educational centre of Eastern On-
tario, we are told that the staff «"may, with-
ont any exagge 'ration, be said to consist of
one professor and one assistant." As the
salaries of these two amount to $1,700, may
we ask what becomes of the littie balance of
more than $5,000o? The Government cer-
tainly votes six or seven thousand annually
for the school ? This one professor, too,
does "'the work of lialf-a-dozen mnen." It
used to be a cockney article of fait h that one
Englishman could lick three Frenchmen.
We do better than that. We raise profess-
ors that do the work of lhalf-a-dozen. Mark
Tapley came across nothing like that in bis
experiences out west. Mr. CIiollop should
take lessons froni the Editor of the WVeeklyp,
and in the meantime take a back seat.

T HOSE who have read Mr. Walter
Besant's vigorous and thoughtful novel

"AIl Sorts and Conditions of Men," will no
doubt be pleased to know that the idea
therein suggested, in connection with the
establishment of sonie general institution
devoted to the recreation and instruction of
the labouring andpoorer classes, is actually
finding an amplified and con crete realization

ithe east end of London, cliiefly through
the exertions of Sir Edmund Currie. This
institution is to be known as "The People's
Palace," and, ini order to give those for
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whose use it is intended a stronger interest
in it and to avoid the appearance of mere
patronage of the poor by the rich, the man-
agement of the Palace is to be under the
control of a board selected from those for
whose benefit it is to be established. This
feature, together with the introduction of
amusement and recreation as important ele-
ments, will constitute the experiment a novel
and very interesting one. The issue will be
awaited with no small anxiety by those who
are interested in the important problem as
to how the, leisure hours of the great mass
of the labouring community shall be spent.
We firmly believe that the future of the
working man depends more on how he
spends his leisure than on how lie spends
his working hours. Hitherto there seems
to have been a want of true sympathy on
the part of philanthropically inclined persons
with the social position and consequent
mental attitude of the poor. They are so
accustomed to regard them in the light of
the social ideal to which they would have
them attain that they forget their ignorance
of that ideal or of the advantages to be ob-
tained from its realization. These, benevo-
lent persons, with the very best of intentions,
establish night schools or similar institutions
for the intellectual and moral improvement
of the poor. They endeavour to reform
their habits, to make then sober, economic,
and industrious through the agency of lec-

tures. Then they are usually very much

surprised and indignant at the ungrateful
wretches who decline to take advantage of

these opportunities so generously provided

for them, forgetting that they may not be

able to recognize them as such, since if they
did and were anxious to improve their con-
dition the majority would not have remained
objects of benevolent assistance. The melan-
choly fact must be faced that the majority of
the needy poor, whether their need be phy-
sical or mental or both, in virtue of the

external circumstances and inherent quali-
ties, or lack of qualities, which have render-
ed them such, are precisely the most difficuit
class of persons to assist. Real assistance
can only consist in helping persons to help
themselves, and this will demand effort on
the part of the assisted as well as on the
part of those assisting. The persons to be
aided must give up part of their idle free-
dom and apply themselves, not to amuse-
ment, but to hard work, the beneficial re-
suits of which they may not recognize, or
but very partially; besides they are of all
men the least inclined to undergo such dis-
cipline and the last to be grateful for it
until they have reached a much higher level.
The encouragement to undertake such a
course requires not merely the provision of
opportunities but a great deal of coaxing
and skilful persuasion. The fact is, that in
expecting the ordinary workman to give up
part of his leisure, usually devoted to some
form of amusement or rest, to the pursuit of
intellectual studies such as attendance on
courses of lectures which he does not re-
cognize as adding anything to his daily wage,
is expecting him to make a to great ad-
vance all at once. Nor can he be considered
as in this matter more culpable than many
of those in the higher grades of social life.
How many of that class of youths to which
the average bank-clerk belongs could one
persuade to leave their cards, billiards, and
idle chat in a club room befogged by tobacco
smoke and devote one or two evenings in the
week to some means of intellectual culture ?
And yet they in their sphere are quite as
much in need of such culture as the work-
ing man in his. The working man is not to
be blamed more than other men because he
does not take advantage of the means of
intellectual growth. If we wish to win him
we must provide him not only with the
means of intellectual improvement, but with
some intermediate attraction which shall be
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more powerful in its influence to withdraw
him from his habitual groove and start him
in a new direction. The most reasonable
method of securing this end would seem to
be the provision of some of the higher kinds
of amusement divorced from the vitiating
influences which too often accompany those
available by the working man. In the Peo-
ple's Palace the influence of the recreating
element will have an opportunity of mani-
festing itself, and if the managing board be
worthy of the trust reposed in it we may
expect good results. If these expectations
are realized other large cities will not be
slow in following London's example, and
one can only imagine what the possibilities
of the new departure may be.

T HE summer session· has now become
one of the facts of the universe as re-

gards the medical classes. Instruction has,
for two sessions past, been provided in
Botany and Analytical Chemistry, and now
it is to be provided in Medical Juris.
prudence, Sanitary Science and Histology.
There will also be a course of Clinics at
the hospital. Already a considerable num-
ber of students have availed thenselves of
the opportunity to lessen the number of
classes which they had to attend, and the
number of examinations for which they had
to prepare during the winter session, and
now that the list of summer classes has been
extended we have no doubt that the number
taking advantage of thern will greatly in-
crease.

Now the question suggests itself, why not
provide instruction in some of the Arts sub-
jects also during the summer session ? In
Britain, where the summer session in Medi-
cine is almost as important as the winter
one, several of the colleges have also a sum-
mer session in Arts largely attended by stu-

dents who wish to lighten their work and
familiarize themselves with the studies
which they intend to take up during the
following winter. The system has very much
to recommend it, for though these classes,
unlike the medical ones, do not exempt from
further attendance, yet they are of very
great advantage to st udents preparing for
future classes or supplementary examina-
tions. During the winter session it is im-
possible for the professors in some depart-
ments, requiring as they do to get over a
certain amount of work during the session,
to take the time really necessary to thorough-
ly introduce the students to their subjects,
especially if these be new to them, or to
proceed slowly enough to permit of rational
absorption as distinguished from mere reten-
tion on the part of the majority of the class.
A professor with such a subject must simply
plunge the class at once into deep water and
leave them to sink or swim as they may be
able. Now some of those who, under this
treatment, give up at once, sink rapidly to
the bottom and lie there during the remain-
der of the session might not be capable of
salvation under any circumstances. Yet to
most of the others-peradventure to some of
these-the advantage of a couple of months
introduction to some of these classes would
be of the greatest benefit. With such an
introduction they could comprehend the
meaning of the lectures from the first. In
ail cases it would lighten the work of the
winter session, or permit of wider reading
and more complete acquaintance with the
subjects of study. We are sure that a sum-
mer session in Arts would meet the ap-
proval and support of a large number of
students in that department. It is not yet
too late to move in this matter as regards
such provision for next summer, provided
there is the necessary desire on the part of
the students for any such opportunities in
this direction.
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MY DREAM AND MYSELF.

M ORE or less clever parodies of Walt Whittman's
poems are to be found in abundance, but thc fol-

lowing stanzas, ("1caîl you tbcmi stanzas V') are meant to

be an interpretation of the poet from the ilîside. 0f

course they take for granted that I bave got to the inside
of Whitman, ani have had the patience to follow bis
'in directions.' But wictber in cxploring tbe windings of
the poet's tbougbts 1 bave rcacbed the grand ciamber, or
am yet only in orie of the smaller galîcries, I have bebeld
enougli to givs me no small delighît, and to make me say

to otheri 'Come and se.' I bave v'cntured to represent
two aspects of the poet's ciaracter, but bave sbarpenced
the contrast between tieni pcrbaps more than would be

congenial to bis synthetic intellect. Otlîerwise I ain îîot
conscious of misinterpreting mie whom I am not ilîsincere
in calling tic poet of America.]

I.

I have beîî scrambling over tbe rocks on the sea, beach,
Boldly invading the baunts of the winds and the wave ;

But I have learned their speech and so knew that they
bade me welcome.

I fling myself upon a bied of dlean saîîd and let my mmnd

drift as does the sea-weed on the sea.
Prescntly a dreain caine to me and fisioni itself be-

fore me.

Let those wbo carc for these thîgs înake a study of me
and my dream.

The su shîining thrqugh tire trees tlîat grow by the

roadside,
The birds singing, cutting the air with thcir song,

Tbe mi]d-eyed cow rcsting in the siade, calinly aud per-
sistently chcwiag its cud,

Tie soft.fingcrcd, lingcring wind, playfully toucbing the

leaves which rustle and quiver,

1layfully touching a pedlar'5 bair also as hoe carnies bis

box of commodities upon bis back, and niakes bis

wvay to thc snug retired farnihoose.

Ili.

Wlîat do you lîear, Walt. Whitman?

1 bear the gentle slippin)g Of a brook as it glides over a

downy bced of moss,
I bear its low gurgle as it înoulds witbout a pause or

interruptioni the pebbles which bora anîd tbere adoro

its bottom ;
1 bend my car to catch the meaning of the song.

IV.

The pedlar takes bis box froni off his back, and enters

tic fannibouse ;
Eagerly Young and old mnake bim welcome;

Eagerly tbey ask for the news of the village and tbe wcll
.or ill lap of tbeir country neigibours.
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The box is opened.
One of the girls rubs hier fingers on bier apron <she lias

evidently been. working) before she takes any of the

contents of the box inito bier baude.

The niother supplies their simple wants, repleiiishes bier

store of pins, laces, thread and buttons, and stili

furtber lessens bier slender hoard in buying for the

expectant girls some ribbions, and for ecd of the
eager expectant boys a peg-top.

V.

Have you, Walt Whitman, caught the Words of the soîg!

What lias tic soft breeze carricd to your ears?

This js wbat I beard as I listcned to the droning of tic
strean.

The river stronCg anîd deep is rit8hitç,,
Cities .9pr-ead atonçi its banLks,

Life, restless life, eOmcs ec* ngfoes, coine.e and qoes upjon,'
But here is pecee;
Content amr I ivithin my îîarrffl bounds.

(2)

Tfhe ocean, raves and losses,

.Fl1ings it8 ivild aven to the clouded heaven,
Turmoil visits it ever anti anon, andi it is the highway foî,

miçjhty shipa.
But here is zeace;
Poienty uie andi largqe e2ough for mne is eny narrou', homne.

Vi.

J, lcaping from the ground, van to nîceet MY mm11ci loved
occan ;

The wave bisqes and scethes along the sbore,
The billows, slapping the rock, sPits the foani inito niy

face.

Bencath the noise of tic splasb may be heard a growî as
of distant thunder.

VIL.

Wbat now do yon hear, Walt Whitnman ?
.1 bear the steady tramnp of an army on tbe miarch.
I bear the vigorous rattle of the small drmn and the boom

of tbe large druni.
I bear a loud firm voice speak tbe prograin of the new

land.
My beart falls into line witb tbe sentiments tbat are

proclaimed.
VIII.

Yet the pedlar still carrnes bis box

And I have flot forgotten tbe low music of the brook.
NZew Landi.

Thé students of Tninity College, Oxford, have present.
ed the Earl of Londonderry, the Viceroy, with an address
of wclcomne, expressing joy over t lic defeat of the Homne

Rule bill. The Viceroy replied that the Government
would faithfully fulfil the country's mandate to maintain
uion.
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PHILOSOPH-Y IN UNDRESS.

No. III.

W E propose ini this papier to make a remark or two
about Mr'. Dewey's second article, Mmnd No. 42.

Aies! we are getting into very deep waters indeed, an'd
we fear that we shahl be swept si) far out to sea, that the
l'plain man" will only bie able, by straining bis siglit, to
sec our head bobbing up and down, and may even doubt
whetlier the head ls of a nman who keeps himself afloat
and directs bis own course, or of one simply carried along,
willy nilly, by the fierce impetuosity of the tide. But
let us at least try to keep within sight of the shore.
Milton sang (if "fate, free-will, foreknowledge absolute."
Questions of phulosopby are sure in the long mun to take
sorne sncb shape as that. At first sighit it is not obvious
what connexion the apparently simple question, What is
Psycbology? can bave witb sncb higli themnes. ls îîot
Psychology tbe science of man considered as a knowing,
feeling and willing individual ? andi can we not give ah
eccount of the various forms of- knowing, feeling and
willing, leaving aIl deeper probleins to Metaphysies?
Usuially, people have answered in the affirmative. But
these modes of activity are ail modes of self-conscious-
ness. To kno* is to know what truly is-or why speak
of L-noevledge I-to feel is to be couscious of wliat is pire-
sented to us as barmonions or inharmonions with our-
selves, and to will is to direct oneself to what we think
of as the needed complement of our real self. Conscions-
ness would thus seem to be the realizing of wbat in idlea
we truly are, the conîing to be foîr us of the true nature
of the universe. But, you say, the universe is, after ail,
not we ourselves: we are finite, limited beings, and be.
yond wlhat we are conscious of ourselves as being is the
great unknown ri*lity, wlîich millions of ages can only
partially reveal to us, anti which, because we are finiite
or incoînplete, we shahl neyer corne to lie couscions of. A
Juan wbo should know all rcality, and feel himself in
proper harmouy witb the universe, and will the absoluto
gootl, would not bie mnan bat God. Granted; but the
consciousness of the wbole muet in some sense bie present
in us, or bow should we bie awere that we bave not be-
corne wbat in idea we are ? No doubt we are in actuel
realization, fanite, limited, imperfeet, but we muet bave
in our consciousness the idea of the infinite, unlinîited,
perfect : wc muet knoiv God, although we are not God.
Can there be any foundation for the proposition, " God is
a spirit, infinite, eternal and unchangeable," uîîless we
bave in our.minds the consciousness of sucb a Being? It
is in consciousuess, therefore, that Infinite and Finite
alike exist for us. Nay more, the consciousness of the
Infinite is bound up witb the consciousîîess of the Finite;
we know ourselves as imperfeet because we know thet
we are not, as God is, perfect. As DesCartes truly said,
"$our consciousness of self presupposes in soume sense the

coiisciousness of God." Nov, if forus Finite and Influite
alike are in our consciouisnes,,, must not the science of
consciousncss be the science of reality in its completeness,
the science of Finite and linfinite ? Anti this science is
Psychology. Hence, asit woulkt seoin, Psychology is the
central science. If we seek to treat of the funite or indi-
vidual self, we forget that the consciousness of the finite
self is hound up with the consciousness of the infinite
self. Now, it is consciousness that makes us meni, ami
hence a Psychology that treats of man as if hie were con-
scions only of his individual self muet hoe a false Psycho-
logy. We caiînot, in short, regard Psychology as a
special science, because consciousness is for us the sole
guarantee and revealer of re-ality as a whole.

In what lias just been said we have tried to gLve in our
own way the gist of Mr. Dewey's argument. In Mind,
No. 41, lie tried' to convince the English l>sychologist
that unwittingly hie was an absolute idealist ; in XIind,
No. 42, hie aius to convince the absolute idealist that
unwittingly bce is a Psychologist. XVu very nincl doulit
of his success in the latter any more thian in the former
case. But we are willing to meet our young friend haif
way. We think that hie is right in saying that Psycho-
logy is not a "1special science," dealing witb man xnerely
as ah "objec-t." Man cannot be deait witli sirnply as an
"object," because as mnan bie is an object for hutuseif.
Hence iPsycbology, as a supposed science of the '1pheno-
mena" of conspiousness, is neither a special science itor a
general science; it is a science of what bas no existence
except as a fiction ini the mind of the English psycholo.
gist. Thé main value of Englisb psychology lias been iu
throwing liglit on organie processes and so preparing the
way for a true psychology. But we do flot think that
Mr. Dewey bas made out bis case for the identification of
psychology and pbilosophy. Psychology is a brandi of
philosophy, but it is only a brancb. Would Mr. Dewey
really say that psychology includes philosophy of nature,
ethics, Eesthetics, logic ani philosopliy of religion ? Yet
ail these iniiply cousciousniess, and hiave rio meaning apart
froni conscioosness. Psychology seerus tD lis that branch
of philosophy in wbich attention is directed to the pro-
cess by which mani beconies conscious of himself as con-
trasted with the infinite, and to the special limitations,
organie and other, ini which that contrast consists. That
ultimately man's finitude is bound up with the infinity of
God is a sufficient reason for refusing to regard philosophy
as merely an account of the conscious processes anti or-
ganic conditions under whiclî man's consci<osness is real-
ized, but it is no reason for idcntifying psychology with
philosophy as a whole. In mani, sys Mr. Dewey, the
universe is "partially realized, and manî lias a partial
science; in the absolute it is completely realized, and
God has a complete science (Mmnd, No. 42, p 6,37). " But
surely manî must have a science of the universe as coin-
pletely realjzed in (bd. God's "1complete science" is not
science for us, uniess we know in soine sense what
this "comnplete science" is. Now this is wlhat we cail the
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science of Religion, and we refuse f0 idenfify it with
psychology. Mr. Dewey admits the existence of Got),
and, on bis own showiug, hae must admit the knowie(lge
of (iod. UnIess, therefore, there is nu distinction lie.
tweeîî the science of iuan as related to Got), andi the
science of God in His relation to unan, we nusf sepalate
psychology from tlieolog-y. Admit tliet separatioti, and
thore eau lie n reason for denying the distinction ut the
other branches of pilosopby -ptilosopliy of natur-e,
ethics, îesthefies, logic froin philosophy.

We fear thaf we bave been duli and pelrhaps Obiscure,
If so we mnust crave pardon of au age that is sparing of
the trouble of thinking about sncb important questions
as Cot, Freedont andt Imnmortaiity. Wc lope, iîowever,
tîtat a few ait least will give uis credit for trying to lie
plain. As for the others, fhîey don't require f0 reat) what
we have written, anid we dou't expect that tliey w-ill.

OPTIONAL STUDIES IN COLLECES.

JT is ait odd anontaly that iii a country tlhttprides it-
Jself so luch on the libet-ties of flhe peuple tiiere

shouli lie su littie faifli in the benelicial effeets of liberty
amulig the students uf unr Universities. Witliin a few
inonths at least as inauy as two formidable articles in as
mnaity of ur leading reviews have madie pouderons efforts
fo prove that students cannot lie trusfed, and that if tliey
are given their liberty they will cleet the easy tiiigs,
negleet the liard things, and su spoil timeir education. Ini
mauy quart crs this distrnst of the studeut's jutîgment or
purpose bats been stroug enongli to stand up in the face
of all experieuce. That the uew systenu lias itot resiulted
in genet-al abuse lias been abuîîdantiy sliown. Five years
ago fthe imîpression became soinewhat prevaleut that the
large freedoinuow given to the Harvard students result-

ed in soiuewhat general negleet aud abuise. The Over-

meers of the University w-are said ta share th 'is Opilliof.
The next report of the President contained a very elal>o-
rate systeiu of tables, showing precisely what aach î5tu-
dent lîadl eiected dtîriug the series of years sine the elee-

tive systein was iutrodueed. The resuit eould hardly

have been more conclnsive. The figures so far carricd

conviction that the Overseers not only reversed thair ac-

tion, but approveul unanimously of the policy whiei,

under flie light of more imuperfeet informationi, thîey liad

otraunously opposed. As was to lie antieipated, this re-

form lias muet with a hearty appreciation from the public.

The sauge of freedom, the cousejous privilege Of seleeting

those studios that oua desîres, the larger range of possi

hilities in the way of attainmeuts iii one's favorite pur-

suits, ail these addcd to the attraetivefless of the Univer.

sities that liad adopted the new methods. A large influx

of students is the resuit. Froiu another and a liguier

point of view tha banaficial resits bave beau aveu more f
strikiug. Perhaps the most potent reason for the reformn
was the ind(.ucemeut hld ont by the new uuethod for long.

contiuued stndy lu the direction of the studeut's iuîdivi-

dunal choice. While it wvas foreseen that a few students
would siruggle through the four years of their course iii

an aiiless kind of a way, it xvas stili hoped that a large
miajority-even a very large initority-woultd choose tîîeir
studios wiscly, and pursue tliem steadily to thle accom-
plishoient of soine very tangible resuits. It nîlay fiî-ly
be said that this hope has flot been disappointed. Vie
tab)les published by President Eliot show eollclusively
that a vast majority of the Young ien kîîow what tlîey
-,vaut, and go about accomiplishing thieir ends iii an initel-
ligent and praiseworthy waY. But there is a kimd of
evitience that figures catînot giî'e. [t is in the spirit, il,
the fîrevàiling toue of the institutions that hatve adopteti
the new methods. Lt is the subjeCt of uttiiversail reinar'k

that there is legs ot boyisliness and more of illanli nessa
The prevailing spirit is une of far greater etirnestuecss
This general tempar of the students, unlited with thec
greater oppo0ý;rtonities offoret), lias brouglit about ilnost ex-
cellent resuls '. It is not too ucli to say that withl, i the
past tan years a far higlier plane of scbolarship lias beeui
reached titan was possible iinder the oit) systein. A stu.
clent's ideas sooni after lie enters on blis University course
begin to crystalize iii the direction of bis aptitrîdes and)

preferanees. As etirly as the second yea lie anters on1
th ulmuit of bis purposes. lu tile tiuird au,, fourtli

year, lie is able to carry on bis studios aven into thme mlost
advaoced1 stages offeret). Thie cousequece is th.at lit tlie
time of receiving the baccalatîreate degrec lie lias learuie'
flar mtore thanl under the tlie old sy steni was in any way
possible. Ant) sa it lias liappenet) tliat studlios in Grock,
in Latin, in the Oriental languages, ii1 histo)rY, il, nathe.
iuatics, in political eeonomny, and in aIl tlie sciences are
carried very lunch fartliei tliaii it ,-as possible to carry
tliem twenty or even ten yeai-s ago.-7The Coiîtenmpoî-aty
Reriew.

EXTRACT-MINUTE OF SENATE.

T F, imnportance of a utuiforin Matrieulatioxi for al,
-. the Universities of the Province havilng been eolls-

dered, the followimg minute was aclopted : The Senate
of Queeu's Unîiversity, ulaving found by ifs experience of
last ,Junior Matrieulatf on thiat common action On the part
of différent Universities on the uniatter is practicable as
well as acivai tegeons, desires to snggest to thie Senate of
the University of Toronto the advisability of a ecminlon
Matriculation exaînination. It would lie expedlient that
represeutatives of the différent Universities should lie
consulted in framing the curriculum of examinatiou. But
evenl if this were not dloue, a joint Board to prepare papers
or candidates and to examine flie answers would lie a
distinct gain. The Seoiate expre .sses no. 1Opinion as to
whether if would lie botter in sncb a case that alI candi-
dates who pass should lie eonsidered Matriculants of ally
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one of the Universities concerned, or whether candidates
should specify the University they wish to attend, and
the exarninera should report to each with regard to its
candidates. Neither does the Senate express an opinion
as to whether it would be better to confine the common
exarnination to pass or extend it to honor subjects. But
in its opinion noue of these questions, nor the question of
scholarsbips (lepending on the results of thc matriculation
examintetion, presents any insuperable difficulty iii the
way of common action.

CORRSPONINCE.

To thte biditor o] thte Queeui's College journal:

IW~OULD like to ask vwby it is that the JOURNAL'S

subscribers tbroughout the country receive their
copies frorn ten days to a fortnight after the dates they
bear? 1s it that they are ante-dated, or that there is
a screw loose sornewhere in the mnailing departrnent?
Thougb I have paid rny subscription and have the Secre.
tary-Treasurer's receipt for the samne, 1 have flot as yet
received No. 7, while I arn inforrned that No. 8 bas aI-
ready been issued. The interest of graduates in tlieir
Aima Mater should increase instead of dirninish when
they leave lier Halls and go out into the world, and they
watch as eagerly for each niunber of the JOURNAL as do
the under-graduates who are still under hier fostering
care. Therefore, when the JOURNAL Contes irregularly,
wben it cornes a couple of weeks old, or wtrse when soine
urbers do ot coule at ail, is it to be wondered at that

one's interest is weakened and thut hie is. dilatory in me-
rnxtting bis subseiption ? If tbe JOURNAL is to be read
and supported, if it is to l>e the visible bond which helps
to bind every graduate to bis Alma Mater as it should
bc, it rntist at least conle to hand within a measonable
time after it is printed. At the present juncture it is
necessary in the best intemests of Queen's tbat ail bier
friends and supporters be on the alert, and the JOURNAL

is the rnost powerful mears for accontplishing this because
of its large and widespread circulation. The students
who give their tirne to the JOURNAL are to be praised for
their labor of love, but for all that having been placed in
responsible positions by their fellows, and having accept.
ed the saine, they are in duty bound to see that their trust
is faithfully executed. The business details of mnailing
punctually and cornpletely, one of the rnost vital to any
publication, should meceive careful attention.

R. J. MACLENNýAN.

Toronto, March l6th, 1887.

[The delay bas beson in mnailing. ]9mobably excess of
work durirtg election tumes has hindered the mailing offi-
ciaI in his work, but in future hie will have the JOURNAL

rnailed at the proper tirne.-E.]

EXCHAPGES.
Thte Notre Dante Scholaqtic does niot ernanate frorn the

shadow of the great church in Montreal, but froin Indi-
ana. A woodcut of the University buildings is on the
front witb what appears to be a river behind. We are
told at the bottomn of tbe print that the University em-.
braces foul courses in Classics, Law, Sciences, Matheina-
tics, and Music. What the partial courses are we are
nlot told. There is considerable variety in the Scholasetic,

iyet a selection on the Sandwich Islands occupies more
than 8j pages of the 16. It is an excellent description of
the Islands. One of the contributors raises a wail because
the Catholics of the States, who, as hie alleges, are nurn-
erous, educated and great readers, have not a daily paper
to represent their opinion. Has any other denomn'ination
a daily paper? We know of denornînational weeklies,
hosto of tbern, but a distinctively denorninational daily
we donot know. It appears that the Catholles are badly
deait with in the daily press.

Thte Coup D'Etat is the organ of Knox College, Gales-
burg, Ill. We gather that this institution is for both
sexes, for of a staff of instruction of eigbteen, six are
ladies, and of au editorial staff of eleveni, three at lcast
are ladies. On further investigation we discovered that
there is Knox College, Knox Seminary, and Knox Aca-
derny, and that the Seminary is for young ladies. Stili
furtber there is a departmnent of Military Science and
Tactics, but whether tbe young ladies are adrnitted to
this or not we are not told. The nnmber of tbe Coup
d'Etat before us is an excellent one.

The College Rambler is also frorn Illinois, the institution
being at Jacksonville. The publishers bear the style and
name of the "Illinois College Rambler Joint Stock Corn-
pany." Think of that now. WVhat an inlposing tbing to
roil on the tongue !"The Ontario QuJE-i'5 COLLEGE

JOURNAL Joint Stock Company, Lirnited." No shorte.
stock admitted save in the editorial Sanctuni, and no
)riht stock takenl at par unless the Alma Mater stamp

is on it, signed by the President thereof. The Bambler
is one of our rnost welcome exchanges. The reading is
good and well arranged.

Rougqe et Noir is the organ of the boys who are attend-
ing Trinity College, Toronto. We knoWv not why the
title is put ini a foreign language. Heretofore it was is-
sued but twice a year, now it is a rnonthly. If the pres-
ent numrber be an average one it is very well conducted.

The Southivestern Presbyterian Univeersity Journal, coin-
rnonly contracied to the S. W. P. U. Journal, coînes frorn
Clarkesville, Tennessee.. It looks well and the articles
are ably written. Under the head of "Locals" we see
references to cold and skating. We supposed that in
Tennessee frost was unknown. We welcoîne the Journal
to our Sancturn.
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The Delaivare College Rerieiv (Newark, Del.) is a brighit

readable paper. Its proinnut feature this number i

"Brother Dibble's Discotirse," a fine specimen of darke~

eloquence. With ahl its grotesqueness the Gospel is in it

and that is the main thing. Here is a specimen of quit,

a paragraph of "H1ow to mind your P's" : "Persons wh

patronize papers should pay prompty> for the pecuuiar 3

prospects of the press pussoss a peculiar power iii pnshini
forward prosperity."

The Fu.ster Acaderny Reiw coines al[ the way f roir

St. Louis, Missouri. The institution is a commsercial and
ciassical academy, at the head of which is Bon. R. Foster.
Here is an extract from tIse prospectus : ".Incorrigible
boys not admitted ; nu drones alluwed to romain in the

academny."' It wouid ho a good thing were such ruies
rigi(lly applied iii ail places o! learning. It is a bright
boy's paper, with a mathensatic-al department that duoes
theni credit.

Th/e Colleg;e Trann>script is froin Delaware, Ohsio. ls it

any wonder that we get inuddled sometimes as to the
locality of places across the uine. Is their vocabulary
limited. or are the places so numorous that they find dif-
ficuity in getting names for thom? ls it Delaware, Ohio,
or Ohio, Dolaware? We like the Transcript. The paper

might be botter and the type clearer, but the usatter is
gond. On tise editoriai corps there are two whose fis-st
names are Della and Emma, and we presumne that they

are ladies, but after Delaware, Ohio, and Ohio, Delaware,

we are not prepared to make a positive affirmation on the
subjeet.

Acta Victoriana for Jauuary is to haod. It is as varied

iii contents and ably conducted as usual. The chief edi-

toriai is on "Ministerial Politiciens," where strong gronnd

is taken against twu Torouto pastors taking the piatformi

in favor o! Conserve tive candidates. We do siot 800 any

refereuce tu Dr. Bus-ns, who is a candidate for Parliamen-

tary honors. Perhaps the criticisin applies tO pasturs
only, nut to heads o! Colieges.

Thse Ssosbeam is the os-gan o! Ontario Ladies' College,

Whitby. 0f the bundie o! exchaflges before us at this

moment this is by far the neatest and bsightest in ap-

pearance. The colora are refreshiiig to the eye. The

contents are wos-thy of the garb in which they appear.

We cosigratulate the young ladies of Whitby On the whoie

get-np o! the Sunoeain.

Student Life is !rom St. Louis, Miss. It is the organ

of the students in attendanco at Washingtons Univer-

sity. We have rareiy corne acr055 a muse pretentions

University than this. of course we do not say it is not

all it pretends to, be. There are nu !ewer tîsan eeven

kindle o! degrees conferred ini it, incinding four kissds o!

Bacfielors, two kinds of Masters, and une Doctos-. There

are seven àifferent departments. The Student Life is a

fair 0Dullege os-gan.

OUR FOREIGN SCHEME.

e Sa large number of those interested in the ForeignA'Mission scheme of Quleen's University Missionary
rAssociation are subserihers to the JOURNAL, it may be

interestiug to then) to receive a short statement of the
aniounts aiready paid or prosnised to the Society to.

wvards the sending and support of its foreigu missionary.

The subseriptiflns from Divinity and Arts students for
this year are as fOllOws:

one student 840 une $30, one $20, threo $15 eaçh, one

$12, sixteen $10 each, one $8, one $6, thirty-one $5 oach,
one $3, ten $2 each, and three $1 each. This, with $120)

from Medical students, makes in ail $622. Su far only
25 Alumni have responded to the circular addressed to

them bv the Assuciation's Committee. The annual sub

scriptions promised are : One $20, One $15, eight $10)

each, eleven $5 each, une $2, three $1, amuunting to $ 175.
Most of these subscriptions are promised <Iefinitely for

five years, and others for an indefinite time.
Other frjends of the Association have prumised ainual

subscriptiulls as fOllOws
Two $20 each, une $15, une $10, iiine $.5 enech, une $2,

three $1 *each, amuunting tu $115.
iu addition we have aiready received from cougrega.

tions, Sabbath School classes, mission bands and indivi.
dual friends $417,74 towards providing outfit andi meet-

ing travelling expenses.
In addition to this $417.74, the lsrger numher of the

above subscriptions have already been paid, so that the
Association has nuw in the Bank to the credit of its
Foreign Mission fund $1,022.

The members of the Association thank God for the
fiuancial success whioh has thus far crowned their efforts,
and only look for a response from the rensainder of the
graduates to whun they have appealed tç> place the
scheme upon a solid flnancial basis.

One or two o! ur graduates have written saying that
while they are in hearty sympathy with our motives they
do flot approve of the way in which these motives uperate.
They are opposed tu the Colleges embarking in this wurk
and think ail contributions should go directly to, tie F.
M. Committee.

Our answer is siniply this : We were forced intu ur
present line of working. As tise missionary spirit grew
in ur Coliege, younig men who feit that they were spe-
cially called of God tu the foreign field offered thesuselves
for that work. But last year, ani this year alao, indivi.
dual members uf the F. M. (Jummittee said to, these young
men, ,Itls nu use sending in your names, the Cumnmittee
are not prepared at present to send out any mure men.'l
What was to be dune? Men were ready to, go. It iniglit
be years before the F. M. Committee wouid be prepared
to send them. Each year we lingered, millions passed
ont into the darkness without une ray of hope to, lighten
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the glooin. We couid flot arouse enthusiasin among the
students, Alumnni and friends by simpiy asking themn to
give more Iiheraily ta the Foreign Mission scheme of the
Churchi. But we couid appeai to themi powerftiliy when
we said, l'You know the need, you see the necessity of
immecliate action. Here is a man fromn our midst whoin
we ail know and trust and love, who says, 'H-ere arn 1,
send me.' The F. M. Cominittea of bis Chiurch are flot
able to send him; wili you, therefore, nuite with us iii a
speciai effort-iin some speciai acts of self -denial that
we înay send bin to heai the sick and preach the gospel
among the Coreans, w ho have just opened their doors to
receive pur messexngers ?" To snob an appeai students
have responded and will respond. And we expect that
large numbers of Alumini wiil do iikewise, The students
of Knox have foiiowed a siînilar co-urse, and the work of
the two Colieges is une.

The direct resuit will ha that, under the blessing of
(4od, within une year from this time two missionaries anid
their wives wili ha laboring in the Foreigii field w'bo
woaid flot have been sent liad îîot the stndents of our
Coileges undertaken the work in this particular way.
And sureiy the addition of four missionaries to our staff
in foreigii lands witbi the least possible delay is w'orthy
of a speciai effort.

The indirect results will he the sending out from our
Coileges to the different charges in our land, inullisters
and missionaries filled with the spirit of missions. This
means congregations aronsed froni the siomber of years,
and alive t<) the dlaimis of Christ. It ineans iargely iu-
creased contributions to ail the inissionary scemnes of .L'e
Church. It means to those now laboring alm<)st single-
handefi in the very strongbolds of heathenismn a promise
that in the near future rnany more wiil corne to their aid
with the gosp3l of peace and saivation.

To our Aluinni ani ail wbo are interested ini the ex-
tension of Christ's kingdomn, we say, if you tbink the
sebeme a good one ani a wise une, if you desire the pri-
vilege of having a share in a m-ork whose resuits are to
he as far.reaching as we have described, then you inay
coînmunicate as soon as convenient with our Treasurer,
Mr. David Fleming, Queen's University.

'Ne believe the iuterest ini Foreigni Mission work that
bas been aroused in our Coilegcs during the last two
years is of God, and therefore cannot corne to naughit.

MISSIONARY MOVEMENT.

F EW conventions have heen held wbose influence for
good has been further reaching or whose beneficiai

resuits will he more permanent than the une which wvas.
held. iast sommner at Mr. Moody's home in Massachusetts.
Different phases uf Christian activity were considered at
this convention, and arnong these Foreign Missiufiary
work. One of the resuits of their deliberations on this
snbject was that about une hundred of the delegates re-
soived-God perinitting-tu devote tbemseives to the

work of the foreign field. These delegates retnrned to
their severai colieges filled witb a missionary spirit and
zeal sncb as tbey neyer biad before. This spirit was in-
fections. Students in all the colleges began to timk andi
speak about missions with an uninistakabie earnestnesq.
Iu tbis way the bail of inissionary enthusiasmn was siet
roihing. The students seenîed to have been prepared for
it aud cumisequemîtly the bail is accumulating in weigmt
aud impetus with every revolution. But probably nioth-
ilig bas3 added greater înonmentum to this hall than tlie
deputation appointed to visit tbe different colieges. Tlie
member of this deputation. wbo visited the Canadian Col-
leges Ivas Mr. J. N. Foremnani, a student of P~rinceton.
The dl>aims of the foreigu field could not have heen pre-
sented in a mnanner more pithy or lefinite than they were
hy 11r. Foreman. One could nieither listen to bis publie
addresses nuer talk to Iiim privately without heing con-
vinced of the indisputable dlaims of the foreign field, As
a result of bis visit about flfty students in Toronto and
about twenty ini Montreai have expresseul themsel-es
willing and desirous to go as foreigu miissionaries. lu
Queen's about thirty bave expressed thenisclves in sinmilar
teemns. lu order that their zeal may not become langnid
amnd timat tbey nmay develop ini une anotber a greater nus-
sionaey spirit these have formed theinselves into a sort o>f
mission band that mneets regulaely for prayer amni the
commnunication of missionary intelligemnce. %Vhen possi-
hie letters fruo iuissionaries who are now in the field are
read. Eclimemnber of the band is supposed to furnislî
samie infornmationi regarding the fild iii which lie hopes
te iabor, or regarding the distinctive features of the work
ini wmicb hie intends tu engage,. whether it be as medical
missîonary, teacher or évangelist. There rnay possibly
be suie who are inclined to cliaracterize this as ill-ad-
vised or as the outcomne of undue excitement. Carey wvas
vehemnemtly conderrnned as a fanatic, but dues not the
world to-day admit the lieroic course lie pursued?

The question bais beau asked, Is it wil for a studaut to
<leclare early in bis collagiate course that lha intends to
devote himself to foreigul mission wuek ? Tliere are soe
very modest peuple wbo say that to do s0 wonld be mere
inflation. These peuple say (if they are studeuts) that
tbey wili wait tili tbey finish tlieir coilegiate course and
that then they "will put tbernselves into the hands of the
Lord to send tbem to the home or foreigu mission field,"
It generally happens, lowever, that these men are sent
to the home field. There is nu more boimubast about a
student who declares lu bis fiest or second year that hie
intends to labor in the foreigu field than there is for bim
at an equally eariy period in bis course to express bis in-
tentions to preach the gospel or to practice muedicine in
Ontario.

There are many advantages whicb accîne to the person
who honestly and opeiily determiines early in bis course
to become a foraign rnissionary. It adds greatly tu bis
influence in presenting the dlaims of missions Nlhen it is
known thiat lia is peparing biniseif for foreigni mission
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work. Hav-ing this work defiuitelY in view for several
years hoe will be able to, obtain special preparation for bis
work which hie would inost probably have lie glected had
hae only an judefinite idea*of going to the foreigui field.
Thse way to the foreign field would most likely be openied
for hini, or rather lie wolild bave it opened for hirnseif
when his College course was comnpleted. Whereas, had
lie wa.ited till hae bad cornpleted bis course before hae had
de2-ided for the foreign field the way miost probably woul
not be opeil for Min.

Ev'cry truc Christian niost feel grateful that sucb a
iiissionary spirit prevails in the Collage. There is no
doubt tbat the meaus wilI be forthcoming to send meil to
the foreigni field when it is made kuown that there arc
nmen readý and desirous te, go and preachi the gospel to
the heu ighted inhabitauts of the earth.

ALMA MATER.

T HF firsýt report of the Alia Mater Branch of the
Q.U .A. was given at the last meeting.

It shows a mernbership of 87 aud recaipts for $65.00
paidl to, the general Endowment Fand. Tiiere inay bie
Ilsomething rotten in the state of D)eumark," but it is
certainly not 50 in Queen's Collage, whan so many of bier
students are alraady bacoming beliefactors of their Alina
Mater. The followiug comnsiittee bas been appointad for
the ansuing year, and it will simplify their work very
inuch if ail the members will rsnember to pay promiptly
-their annual fac

CHAiRmAN J,. C. Comicli, MU.A.
SEC. -TPEASURER-Hi. 0. Laveil.

COMMITTEE.

JI)iviïtity-O. Bennett, J. W. H. Milme, J1. Steel.
JIIlicdae--Messrs3. Heslop, Ncishi, Tilîman, McCam-

mond, Mitchell, Harvie, Shannon and Ryan.
Arts Mýessrs. McLannan, Dlunnig, Leask, Hales, Hay,

Strachan, Carmichaal and Millar.
The following nitmes have been added since iast session:

Messrs. Wright, Creighton, Shannon, Gardiner, Reddafl,
Chown, Fenwick, Miliar, Caninichaci, Walkam, Ross,
Ryan, Munro, Smith, Bennett, Buchanan, Mather, Sharp,
Naish, Harvey, Bolton, Robertson, Mitchell, Johnston,
Heath, McClement, Shortt, Cosgrova, Cameron, Wils0n,
Ross, Richards, Parker, Givens, Cornatt and Marshall.

CHEMISTRY-FIRST VEAR.

The following are the succes8ful students at liste exams.:

Brown, Minniel Todd, E. H.
Freeland, A. j e. Clerihew, E. M.
M.Pherson, W. A. Fanl, W. M.
Poison, N. C. McKellar, M.
MeKillop J. Adams, J.
Gray,Wq: A. Mitchell, C. F. aq
Stewart, A. Walker, S. R. ,aq

Hilker, A. E. Hall, W. J.
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Cram, G. D. Channonhouse, R. C.
FnnI R. N.~aeq. lavty, A. aq

Lochart, G. D.j Iattersonl, J. A. aq
Fraser, W. G. Johuiston, W. H.
XXalker, Hr. A.
McllKailty, J.
Little, M7. C.
Drummonl, P.' 1 aeq.
Keilochi, D.
Northmore, H. S .
Mechiai, G. P.
Creiglitou, R. R.

Leavitt, M.
McFarlane, J.
Millar, J. S. C.
Robinson. A.
C'loutier, F.
Bucha'nan, H.

CIIEMISTRv S;ECOND YEAR.

Maxwell, W. J.
McConvilla, Miss L,
Little, %V. C.
Poison, N. C.
Cooke, W. H.
Chowni, A. P.
Cram, G. D.
Stewart, A.-
Lnfear, H. 0.
Fraser, J. B

Leavitt, Mininie
Huilker, A. E.
lMcKiiiop, J. T.

Adanis, J.
Bucllian,H.M
Chamberlaini, W. P.
Clerihew, E. M.
Cloutier, F.
Cooke, W. H.

CrurG. D.
David, W. C.
1)rummOnd(, P.
Duif, J.
Fmary, G. F.
Fraser, J. B.
Goold, A. J.
Hall, W. J.
.Harkness, F. 1B.
Harvie, W. D.
Hiikar, A. E.
Johnson, WV. H.
Kaliocb, D.
Kilborn, 0.
Lanfear, H. O.

M

Camnpbell, A. L. D.
Chamberlain, W'. P.
Chown, A. P>.
Connel 1 , J. C.
Cooke, W. H.
Craine, Miss E . D,
Drummol2d, P.
Duif, J.

Eiliott, A. R.EmburY, Miss E.
Emery, G. F.
Fraser, J. B.
Giilles, A. R.
G oold, A. J.
Grahiam, Hl. C. W.
i{orsey, F. H.

Buchanan, H. AI.
Walker, S. R.
McCrath, M. E.
Mc'Farland, ,J. F.
Northnmore, H. S.
DrLunmoud, P.
sands, E.
Adams, J.
Cieriliew, E. 11.
Islaybaa, C. 0.
Patterson, J. A.
SlIi(er, E. T.
Tilîman, H. G.
Mavety, A. C.
Cloutier, F.

rnv1SIOLOGY.

Miss Leavitt,
-Miss McConvilie,
Little, W. C.
McGrath, M. F.
McKillop, J.
Mavety, A.
Maxwell, W. J.
Mitchell, H.
Northinore, H. S.
Patterson, J. A.
Pratt, %V.
Rankin, W. H.
Robinson, J. W.
Sands, E.
Smalije, D.
Smnith, J. F.
Snider, E.
Stewart, A.
Tiliman, H. G.
Walker, A. D.
W7right, T. A.

ATERIA MEDICA.

Liviugston, J. S.
Maybea, C. O.
Maliory, C. M.
Marshall, Miss A. A.
Maxwell, W. J.
McGrath, E. D.
Mitchell, E. S.
Ogilvie, N.
O'Gorman,
O'Neill, T.
Pratt, Wilton,
Pratt, W. F.
Poison, N. C.
Rankin, W.
Robertson, J. W.
Robinson, P.
Sands, E.
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Jamiesoni, D. Smellie, ID.
Jamieson, T. J. Smith, J. F.
Johnson, W. H. Tilman, H. G.
Koyle, F. Walker, A. D).
Lawyer, Miss A. Whitney. A. W.

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE.

Cramne, Miss A. D. Mitchell, E. S.
Embury, Miss E. Ogilvie, N.
Hay, W. Scott, P.
Koyle, F. Smnith, J. F.
Lawyer, Miss Whitnc'y, A. W.
Livingston, Miss

Hay, W.
Smith, J. F.

Conneil, J. C.
Chanmberlain, W. P.
Cacke, W. H.
Cramne, A. D.
David, W. C.
Elliatt, A. R.
Embliry, E.
Fisher, A. J.
Fraser, J. B.
Gibson, J.
Gould, A. B.
Harkness, F. B.
Horsey, E. H.
Jamieson, D.
Jamieson, T. J.

OBSTETRICS.

Scott, P.

ANATOMY.

Kayle, F.
Liviugston, M.
Maxwell, W. J.
Mitchell, E. G.
McGrar.h, E.
Neish, W. D.
Ogilvy, N.
O'Neil, T.
Rankin, W. H.
Robertson, J. W.
Robinson, R. P.
Scott, P. J.
Smellie, D.
Walker, A. D.
Whitney, A. W.

U;RADUATES.

A. G. Allen, Kingston.
J. J. Anderson, Winchester Springs.
J. V. Anglin, B.A., Kingston.
W. C. Beaman, Burritt's Rapids.
J. W. Begg, Kingston,
Miss Ella Blaylock, New Carlisle, N. B.
D. Cameron, Perth.
A. J. Errett, Merrickville.
A. G. Ferguson, Keewatin Milîs.
A. J. Fisher, Kingston.
A. E. Freeman, Wilmnur.
Miss Ada A. Funnell, Trentoni.
M. Gallagîcer, Harlemi.
J. (iibson, Iowa.
J. F. Hart, Osnabruck Centre.
M. W. Hart, Osnabruck Centre.
.1. E. Hoslop, Part Doyer.
-M. James, Sydenham.
MNiss Livingston, Kingston.
Ewen MeEwen, Franktown.
J. E. Mabee, Odessa.
M. Mabee, Odessa.
W. D. Neish, Kingston, Jamaica.
A. P. Pirie, Dundas.
W. Ranstead, Ottawa.
T. Scales, B. A., Kingston.
S. H. Tharne, Brighiton.
A. F. Warner, Wiltan.

Dr. Dunlop, Alpena, cames here to, secure the Queen's
College degree.

S IXTY.FOUR students are. now attending the Cana-
dian Art Sohool ut Ottawa.

The Hon. Hiranm Sibley, of Rochester, N. Y., is to give
$250,000 to Cutiteil University to iniprove and1 enlarge
the College of Mechanic Arts nanied for him.

A son of the Rev. Dr. Jastrow, the eminent rabbi of
Philadeiphia, has been elected lecturer an the Assyrian
language and literature in the University of Pennsylvauia.

Mr. Jouas G. Clark, a rich citizen of Massachusetts,
has given a million of dollars ta found a new University
at Worcester, to be called "Clark University." It is to
be undenominational.

Twvo German barristers, Ernst and Felix' Delbruck,
have been appoiuted Professors in the School of Juris-
prudence at Tokio. They will aid in the iormulating of
the new code for the Empire.

A sehoal for boys, planned by the late Rev. Gerald F.
Dale, a missionary of the Preshyterian Boardl at Zahleh,
Syria, bas been opened since bis death, with about fifty
boarders and a large nuniber of day scholars.

Mr. Charles Pratt, ai Brooklyn, in addition to bis other
liberal gifts ta the Adelpbi Academny ai that city, ai
wbicb he is iPresident, bas lately given $160,000 ta en-
large its building and extend its collegiate department.

Hon. A. D. White, farmerly President ai Corneli Uni-
versity and lately United States Minister ta, Germany,
bas given ta that University bis valued histarical library
-ai 30,000 volumes, 10,000 pamphlets, and many naînu-
scripts-whicb cast aver $100,000.

The bandsanie giit ta the University College ai $2,000
by an anonyxnaus donar, ta found a scbalarship in the
Natural Sciences, must be very gratiiying ta the friends
ai the Callege; and the perpetual association witb this
scbalarsbip ai the name ai the learned Presid,,nt oi the
Callege is a fitting recagnition ai the long and devoted
services rendered ta it and the cause ai bigber educatian
by Praiessar Daniel Wilson.

The Oxford system, ai allowing students ai a Vermont
College ta attend lectures as tbey choase results in same
pathetie experiences. One Prof essor ai Moral Philosapliy
says;* "Lectures were annaunced and tbe Professar at-
tended." Anather Praieîssor confessesi "Lectures ai-
fered, 54, but some not delivered owing ta, absence oi
audience," while one Professor declared that be announc-
ed three courses ai lectures, but no students sent in their
Dames.
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Oxford is largely increesing in sîze. At New College a

portion of the new projecting front is completeil, and ad-

ditions have been made to Brazenoze College. At Trinity

Coliege a new boeuse bas been begun for the President,
the design of whicb is identical witb the w'ing already

completed. The sacristy of Merton College, from time

immemorial used as a brewluse, is being restored to its

originel purpose, and during the aiterations madle in the
lest place a very beautifuily designed fifteenth century
staircase was discovered. Besides these additions both
to residcutiai and collegiate Oxford, a new theatre bas

alreedy been openeil, the intolerance of the Dons to any
forrn of theatricai amusement having to ail appearances,
been greatly minimiseil during the lest few years.

rJ¶HE Veledictorians of thue différenut gradnating classes

I.are : Diviîîity, Mr. S. Childerbose ; Arts, Mi.
N. Dunning; Medicine, Mvr. M. James.

We are pleased to learn tliet Miss E berts, of the Ladies'
Medical College, who since Christinas lias been snffering
from a paralytie stroke, is graduelly recoverinq andi ay
probabiy ho able to attend classes agaîn next session.

Rev. R. Gow, B.A., ' 82, is settled et Hartney, Manii-
toba, and is building up a strong congregation in that
district. Ho bas kindly remienubered the Missioiuury
Association.

Mr. Fred Heap, '89, who bas siîîce Cbristînia been
confined to the Hospital, is, we are glail to say, alinost

recovereil. Hoe ef t the Hospital a few days ago.

A Canoe Club bas been forînei ini Peterboro of wbich
our wu'tbv ex-Editor, Jolin Miller, '86, is Commodore.

We were pleased to sec the familier forîn and face of
Mr. T. W. R. IVlRae, '86, in the halls a few days ego.
Mr. McRae is stndying law in Belleville.

Dr. T. A. Moore, '83, bas retnrned home from the
Englisb hospitals. He wili probably practice bis profos-

bien in the United States.

Chancellor Fleming left for England this week as Cen-

adieu delegate to the Imperial Conforence, which wil

imneet in London. Ho was accompanied by bis daugbter.

Queen's seuds seven students to the mission fieldls of tho

Maritime Provinces this snmîner. Tbey are H. R. Grant,
B.A., '83, John MeKinnon, B.A., '86, R. Wbiteman,
B.A., '86, J. M. MeLean, '87, P. A. McLood, '87, and D.
F'leming, '87, 0. Bennett, B.A., '86.

So far-as is yet known the foiiowing ivilibetesaon
of the graduatiflg class in Divinity: A. Gandior, B3.A.,

St. Mark's Mission Churcli, Toronto; W. G. Mills, B.A.,
St. Andrew's, Sunderland; J1. F. Sinith, Bellevue Hospi.

tai, New York, thence to Corea, China; H. R. Grant,
B.A., Harmpton, N.B.; S. Childerhose, B.A., St. Colum1 .

ba, Madue ; L. Perrin, B.A., Kirkfield, Lindsay l>resby.
tery.

DEd.POBISNBLBS

T HE inan who fell off the fnce into the braîibles was

mouch nettled l)y the occurrence, We hope thistie

be appreciaed.

Teacher, ini grammar recitation " '"I didn't have no funî

at the sea-side.' How would yoen correct this, Tommy ?,"

Tommny -"Cet a feller. "

Sunday Scbool Teaclier,-' 1 lVt di(i Lot do after lus

wife was tuflIed into a pilier Of Sait, Sadip.?"1
oaie' s'pose hie looked ont for a freshi one.",

Prof. of Net. Soienice-'Mýr. P-1, wvbat causes the

movofeents of the air ?"

Mr. p -1, '90 <astoniishei)-"Why, W'ind of coui se r

One of the liglits of the Royal, hiaving occasion to have

an interview with the Senate owing to lack of attendance

at lectures and consequelit ineiigibility of going up for

examsq., astonislied oîue of our grave and reverend Senioirs
by the question, "Wýill the Senate ho back fromn dinner

soon? I went to sce bini about my exarnis!

An absent-iuided husband, wh(o bedn't been to cîlurcli

for a long tiine, rcached for bis bat as the choir ceased

singing, and a momnitary lil took place, when bis wife
wbispered:

11W1hat are yen doing, Johin

,,Iiii just going ont to see a mnan," hie said.

The following is an exemple of the fOlly of holding

verbal inspiietion of the Scriptures, wlîicb Opinion the
Divinities sbonld carefully avoid:

Tbere was an old preacher once Who toid sonie boys of

the B3ible lesson lie was to read in the morning. The

boys findinig the place, glned together the connecting
pages. The next nuorning ho read on the bottom of ona

page : "IWben Noah was 120 years old he took unto

bimself a wifýe, who was-" thon turning the page"î(ý4o

cubits long, forty cubits wide, built of gopher Wood, and

covered with pitcb inside and onit." He was natnraîîy puz-

zled et this. fI-e read it again, verified it and then said:

"eMy friends, this is the first time I ever met this in the

Bible, but I accept it as evidence of the assertion that we

are fearfully and wonderfully mode."
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O-NLY.

Onily a coat,
Only a bair,
Only a wifc,
Findetb it there.

Ouly a breomn,
Only a wback,
Only a man
With a brokan back.

WHÙ o IT r?

Who skims around the glazy rink,
With now a smila and now a wink,
Who fromt the ladies doas net shrink,

XVhy, Jimiai

Who loves te look at pratty girls
%Vith resy chaeks and flaxan curîs,
And prizas tliern beyend alI pearls,

Why, Harry

Who laughs te sac the Freshmen flirt,
Arid thinks it can do thein ne hart,
Excapt te maka tham rathar part,

The ladies

Who is a favorite with the boys,
Who likas te sea tham maka a noise,
And ail their sport and fun anjoys,

Why, Geordie

Who is the haad man lu the Gym,
Who always is se neat and trim,
And makes Philosophy bis whim,

'Tis Bennett

Who sits ln Quean's time-honorad court
And sees tha Freshrnen broughit for sport,
Who judges them, wbich is bis forte,

Why, Logic

(Lady Madical boarder te Landllady)-"So you really
think your husband likes me ?

Landlady-"1I am sure hae dees ?"
"lIt doasn't saam possible; did ha tell yen se?
"No, indaed. Ha neyer tells me anything; but the

other night wban yen wara eut hae didn't know yen had
left, and whan hae camne into tha sitting.room it was dark
and hae thought I was yen and

"Oh dear I Did-did hakiss you ?"
"Oh dear ne I But instaad of swaaring bacause the

gas wasn«t lit ha just Bat down and talkad lika a gentle-
man."

"My dear," said a (iordon-street marchant te bis
daughter at breakfast, "wasn't that Collage Junior here
last night until twalve o'clock ?"

"Yas, papa," she repliad with a pretty littla blusb.
IlWell, my dear, yen should net permit it. It bas bean

that way for several nigbts, hasn't it V"
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"Yes, papa."
"Don't you know that it is hardly the proper thing t?"
"Yes, papa."
"Then why do you dIo it ?" hie asked, iînpatiently.
"Recause, papa, the session will soon be over and I amn

rushing the business so that there will not have to be an
extra session."

The father's voice was stilled and the breakfast was
finished in silence.

Student (te sick churn on Earl Street)-A gen~tleman
down stairs wishes to sea you, Harry."

Sick Chun-"I'm too sick to, sac any one."
Student-''Rut it is the minister."
"Well, in not sick enough to see him yet."

"Young inan," said a solen.ilooking Arts Junior,
"dIon't yon know that if you persist in drinking you will
neyer get ahead in this world."

"Why, îny dear sir," answered the Mad., "1your igno.
rance surprises me. III have a head on me to-rrorrow
Inorning as big as a barrel

(Senior, irnpatiently, to landlady)-"I told you I only
Wanted haif a cup of tea, and, as usual, you've filled it
up to the top. Don't you know what half full is?"

(Rooni-rate, grimly)-"She oughit to know by this
time. You'va beenlhalf-fuilloften enough."

"Say, Awthtnr," said the dude of the Saniors to a
Sophoinore friand.

"Yas, chappia."
"1I've bean pondehwing a great deal."
"1What about, deah boy ?"

"Why, I was standing down on the drng store cohnar,
Wadc's, donchar know, and one of those hohwid stweet
boys camne and stood on the sidewalk and just starad at
me wlth ail hiis might for a long tiina.e'

"Oh, hobwors
"Yes. It got tehwibly annoying, doucher know; and

se, whan I had stood it as long as I conld, I said to hlm:
'Little boy, what are yen looking at?' so as to sohit of
embaowass him and make hlm go away, you know."

"And did ha go?"
"No ; hie just stood still andi said, 'I'm darnad if I

know !' I wondcr what hae meant, Awthur?"

Prof. to Junior-"What are the properties of heat ?"
Junior-'l'The chiaf preperty is that it expands bodies,
while cold entracts tham." Prof.-"Very good; give me
an exampla." Junior-"In summer, when it is hot, the
day is long; in winter, whan it is cold, the day is short."
Exit Prof., lest in arnazement that so familiar an instance
sheuld have se long escapad bis own observation.


